Amphibians are one of the most threatened animal groups; however, attitudes and emotions toward them are mostly negative. One of the efforts, as a part of the cognitive dimension of nature protection, should be in the shifting of negative attitudes toward amphibians to positive ones. The purpose of this study was reevaluation of the Toad Attitude Questionnaire (TAQ), as well as assessment of lower and upper secondary school students' attitudes towards toads. The moderating role of grade, gender, reported direct experiences, their experiences with nature, or whether they live in rural or urban areas on student attitudes toward toads was assessed. The results show that the level of education, gender, and reported direct experiences with toads, influence student attitudes more than place of residence and reported number of visits to natural surroundings. The implications for school work based on our study are numerous, some of them opposing recent trends in replacement of real hands-on activities with virtual ones in zoology education. There is no reason that animals in a classroom should be regarded mainly as objects of dissection. Giving them the status of ambassadors representing billions of similar or different organisms from nature is a better approach.
INTRODUCTION "The best sound you can hear
is the one from a toad that you ran over with a bicycle." Unnamed: upper secondary school student
Amphibians are one of the most endangered taxa in the world, so they need protection by all means possible. Reports show (IUCN, 2016 ) that over one third of the world's amphibian species have experienced severe decline, or are even facing extinction. Amphibians are vulnerable animals due to their aquatic and terrestrial life (Hussain & Pandit, 2012) , and their permeable skin is very sensitive to environmental conditions (Collins & Storfer, 2003) . The worldwide decline of amphibians can be contributed to habitat destruction, alternation, and fragmentation Cushman, 2006; Ferreira & Beja, 2013; Cosentino et al., 2014) , over-exploitation (Jensen & Camp, 2003) , UVB radiation (Blaustein et al., 2003) , chemical contaminants (Blaustein et al., 2003; Pezdirc et al., 2011) , disease (Hussain & Pandit, 2012) , competition with introduced species (Vredenburg, 2004) , and most probably to other, yet unidentified factors, as well. For a detailed review, see also Beebee & Griffith (2005) and Blaustein & Kiesecker (2002) . It is therefore of great concern of conservation biologists that education should play an important role in informing general public not only about the amphibian crisis, but about actions to overcome it as well. On the practical level, we should recognize that according to the Haberlein (2012) solutions to the environmental problems, such as decline of amphibian populations , are cognitive (e.g. education), technological (e.g. building artificial habitats, captive breeding, and reintroduction), and structural (e.g. protection by legislation). Conservation measures cannot rely only on one of these components to be effective (e.g. Griffiths & Pavajeau, 2008) . However, education, even if it is not a final goal of conservation efforts, can be recognized as a basis for other measures because it can influence attitudes as a prerequisite for informed actions (Ajzen, 1991) . There are several references on the connections between attitudes toward amphibians, and the will to preserve, or to at least not harm them (e.g. Ceríaco, 2012; Kalnicky et al., 2014; Reimer et al., 2014; Jimenez & Lindemann-Matthies, 2015b ).
The importance of education for conservation and protection of species and habitats can be recognized as common knowledge. As an example, the Society for Conservation Biology published the Conservation Literacy Guidelines (Trombulak et al., 2004) , where it is proposed that conservation biology education should represent one of the most important goals for every society. World educational practices and opinions on "what works the best in
State of the literature
• Positive attitudes toward animal species are a necessary prerequisite for successful application of conservation actions.
• Toads are generally animals that people perceive as disgusting, and are prone to harming or even killing them.
• Instruction with live animals can lower disgust toward certain animals.
Contribution of this paper to the literature
• TAQ questionnaire (Tomažič, 2011a) was reevaluated on a larger sample of students and broader age spectrum.
• Lower and upper secondary school students were included in the study (age 11 -18) .
• In addition to gender, reported experiences, and education level, student attitudes toward toads were also assessed according to their experiences with nature (i.e. "How often do you take trips into nature?"), or whether they live in rural or urban areas.
conservation (environmental) education" are diverse (e.g. Neal & Palmer, 2003; Ratcliffe & Grace, 2003; Dillon, 2012) , and the same is true for amphibians, respectively.
In recent decades, research about attitudes toward animals has been gaining attention. Researchers are dealing with the notion of how to implement the findings in order to raise awareness about endangered species, and the importance of animal conservation. Species that are usually used in attitude research are either charismatic or flagship species such as dolphins (Barney et al., 2005) , primates (Lukas & Ross, 2005) , or large carnivores (Majic & Bath, 2010; Prokop, Usak & Erdogan, 2011) . One branch of research is about attitudes toward animals that people dislike or fear, like sharks (Thompson & Mintzes, 2002) , crows (Špur, Pokorny & Šorgo, 2016) , snakes, spiders, and bats (Prokop & Tunnicliffe, 2008 Prokop et al., 2009 ) was conducted. However, attitudes toward amphibians had been, with few exceptions, scarcely researched (Randler et al., 2005; Tomažič, 2008; Tomažič, 2011a; Prokop & Fančovičová, 2012; Reimer et al., 2014; Jimenez & Lindemann-Matthies, 2015a; Jimenez & Lindemann-Matthies, 2015b) .
For example, the general public can be ambivalent, or even not tolerant to toads living near their homes (Schlegel & Rupf, 2010; Tomažič, 2008) . Prokop and Fančovičová (2012) found that 26% of pond owners kill amphibians that inhabit their ponds, and even 31% of nonowners reported that they would kill them. Tolerance of amphibians in that study was positively correlated with the perceived importance of amphibians, and negatively correlated with a disgust reaction toward them. In the study of Jimenez and Lindemann-Matthies (2015b) that was conducted in Colombia, the authors found that the more strongly participants agreed that frogs are useful, of medicinal value, and beautiful, the more strongly they agreed that they should be conserved. In their study, the public's attitude to, and knowledge of frogs was poor. A study of Ceriaco (2012) , conducted in Portugal, also found that the presence of wrong perceptions and negative values about amphibians and reptiles predicts persecution and anticonservation attitudes. The presence of folklore was related to the presence of negative attitudes. On the other hand, results from China indicate that toads and frogs are considered to be beautiful and important for pest control, medicinal purposes, and as food (Jimenez & Lindemann-Matthies, 2015a) .
References on strategies to be followed toward amphibian conservation in schools are scarce (Randler et al., 2005; Tomažič, 2008) , and advice addressed to educators is mostly generic. Some propose that curriculum materials for school children must be developed, outings to enhance appreciation for amphibians should be sponsored, and cultural and media events centered on amphibian themes and actions -such as construction of ponds to attract and conserve amphibians -should be organized . The study by Genovart et al., (2013) documented that children are more familiar with exotic species than they are with local ones, which was not the case for amphibians and reptiles. Children find pets and exotic animal species most attractive, and if they have the opportunity to observe local species, their appreciation of them increases (Lindemann-Matthies, 2005) . However, examples of using live animals for educational purposes within regular instruction or within instruction in informal learning environments, there are some beneficial outcomes to be found. For example, some studies have found that even brief exposure of participants to live animals reduces the level of fear and disgust they might have felt before that exposure, or raises their fondness for animals (e.g. Killermann, 1996 [spiders] ; Tomažič, 2008 [amphibians] ; Randler et al., 2012 [mouse, snail, woodlouse] ; Klingenberg, 2014 [backswimmer, water louse, dragonfly larvae, flatworm, leech] ). Reported direct experiences turn out to contribute to more positive attitudes of participants toward animals (Tomažič, 2011a, b, c) . Even better, if students participate in an environmental education program, their ecological knowledge improves considerably (Bogner, 1999; Randler & Bogner, 2002 , 2009 Randler et al., 2005) . The duration of such activities have influence on students' knowledge, attitudes, and reported pro-environmental behavior (Bogner, 1998) . The main reason for using animals from the local environment is that students gain direct experiences with animals, gain firsthand knowledge about them, and form positive attitudes toward them (Lindemann-Matthies, 2005) . That was also evaluated in Tomažič's (2008) study, where students, who directly experienced live animals formed more positive and firm attitudes toward animals, and were more knowledgeable about them.
In Slovenian school science and biology curricula, topics such as biodiversity, value of and threats to biodiversity, species and ecosystems conservation, and sustainable development are included throughout elementary and secondary education. The environmental component of schoolwork more or less strictly follows the compulsory curricula for environmental education as education for sustainable development (Šorgo & Kamenšek, 2012; Vavdi & Šorgo, 2015) . In Slovenian schools, teachers are autonomous in choosing teaching methods, but not in topics, which are mostly prescribed by syllabi approved by governmental bodies. Additional topics not included in a syllabus of a particular subject can be added over to the compulsory topics, if time allows. Textbooks strictly follows objectives from syllabi. That forms one of the reasons why teacher education, both as preservice and in-service trainings, is extremely important. Education about amphibians in Slovenian schools is mostly attributed to elementary school and biology teachers. However, objectives in syllabi on amphibians are more or less in the domain of taxonomy, ecology, anatomy, and physiology, and there are no specific objectives addressing their conservation.
There are 19 species of amphibians, rather harmless to humans, present in Slovenia. Among them are two species of toads: the common toad (Bufo bufo), and the green toad (Bufo viridis), the former as an animal of interest in this paper. Students are generally familiar with the common toad, while this species is widespread throughout Slovenia; however, they are regularly unable to distinguish between common and green toads (Kos, 2009) . Also, they do not fear toads as much as they are disgusted by them (Tomažič, 2011c) .
All species of amphibians are listed on the Slovenian red list of endangered species (Ur. l. RS, n. 82/2002) , and are protected by law. Nevertheless, teachers are allowed to take less endangered species from local environments and use them for educational purposes. For their instruction, teachers are allowed to take as many as 10 subjects of an individual species from the local environment and release them no later than in three months after capture. In this process, animals must not be harmed. Vivisection or dissection of such animals is forbidden in our schools. In Slovenia, the highest media coverage of conservationists' work is focused on species such as large carnivores, birds, amphibians, and reptiles. One amphibian species, the Olm or cave salamander (Proteus anguinus), is of great interest even for media coverage, because it's anatomy and habitat is quite extraordinary. As a result of its popularity, and in combination with the school work, this is the best known amphibian species among lower secondary school students (Kos, 2009) . Toads and frogs are most commonly covered in news stories about their transportation over roads by volunteers.
The purpose of the study
Studies about the attitudes of students toward amphibians are rare and could represent a baseline data for conservation education activities. Such knowledge can be used not only to feed teachers' curiosity about students' attitudes, but are a necessary prerequisite to prepare effective educational activities that will serve in a classroom or for outdoor education e.g. in national parks (Jimenez & Lindemann-Matthies, 2015b) .
In this study, the research of Tomažič (2011a) was extended to assess the validity of the Toad Attitude Questionnaire (TAQ) with lower and upper secondary school students.
We set out to:
(1) Reevaluate the TAQ on a larger sample of students, (2) Find if there are differences between lower and upper secondary school student attitude ratings toward toads, (3) Assess if the reported direct experiences with toads, influence student ratings, (4) Find if students' attitude ratings are influenced by gender, number of visits in nature, and place of residency, (5) Find correlations between different attitudinal dimensions separately for students with or without reported direct experiences, and separately for lower and upper secondary school students.
METHODS

Study design and participant information
The present study took place in April and May 2010. In-service teachers who participated in the project were in regular meetings and asked to participate in different project activities. For the purpose of our study, we invited teachers from five lower and upper secondary schools to deliver the Toad Attitude Questionnaires (TAQ) (Tomažič, 2011a) to their students. Teachers were instructed on how to deliver the questionnaires to the students. A total of 539 students participated in the study. The age of the students ranged from 11 to 18 years.
Lower secondary school students were from sixth (N = 200, 37.1%; age: M = 11.0, SD = 0.38) and eighth grades (N = 171, 31.7%; age: M = 12.9, SD = 0.37). Upper secondary school students were from second (N = 124, 23.0%; age: M = 16.1, SD = 0.43) and third (N = 44, 8.2%; age: M = 16.9, SD=0.45) year of upper (general) secondary school (Gimnazija). The detailed description of independent variables is presented in Table 1 .
A series of Chi-square tests were calculated in order to find if there were any statistically significant differences in the distribution of the sample. We found statistically significant differences in the distribution for gender vs. reported direct contact with animals (p < 0.001), where 58% of male and 42% female students reported having direct contact with animals. Also, there were differences in place of residence (urban/rural) vs. number of visits in nature (p < 0.001), where 63% of rural residents visit nature once a day, 32% once a week, and 5% once a month or rarely in contrast to urban residents, where 31% of students visit nature once a day, 50% once a week, and 20% once a month or rarely. However, there was no difference in reported direct experiences with toads and place of residence (p > 0.05), or reported direct experiences with toads and number of visits in nature (p > 0.05). A higher number of lower secondary school students (53%) reported having direct contact with toads than upper secondary school students (43%), (p < 0.05). Also, lower secondary school students (46% once a day, 41% one a week, and 13% rarely) visit nature more often that upper secondary school students (28% once a day, 52% one a week, and 20% rarely); (p < 0.001). In upper secondary school, there was a greater population of girls (p < 0.01). All other comparisons yielded no statistically significant differences (all p > 0.05).
Instrument
The reason for a single animal species selection for measuring attitude was that presumably measuring a generalized attitude toward amphibians would not yield concrete or valid results (for a discussion see Prokop & Tunnicliffe, 2010) . If students were to rate their attitude toward amphibians, they could be wrongly thinking about turtles -reptiles or only frogs -the prototypical species for amphibians (Yen et al., 2004) . The instrument was in a form of a questionnaire and consisted of two parts. The first part included questions about the respondent's sociodemographics: age, gender, education level, reported direct contact with animals, and the place of residence (rural or urban) ( Table  1) . The second part of the questionnaire measures the attitude toward toads and was adopted after Tomažič (2011a) . Students completed a TAQ that consisted of 27 items. The 27 statements used in this study were based on 5-point Likert type scale (1 -strongly disagree to 5 -strongly agree). Prior to statistical analysis, negative statements were reversely coded.
Statistical analysis
The data were transferred to the SPSS statistical program for Windows (SPSS Inc., 2006) , and attitude statements were submitted to a principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation. After the principal components (attitudinal dimensions) were extracted and Cronbach's alphas calculated, a series of GLM univariate and multivariate tests were applied. We tried to find the effect of independent variables on individual attitudinal dimension, extracted with PCA. A multivariate test was conducted in order to find joined effect of independent variables on all attitudinal dimensions.
Then, descriptive and inferential statistics was used, where medians were obtained for each attitudinal dimension and evaluated according to independent variables. As the data was generally not normally distributed, the most appropriate statistical test was Mann-Whitney U with calculated effect sizes (formula: r = -z/√N), when comparing the influence of the individual independent variable on student ratings. In the case of analyzing student ratings according to reported number of visits in nature, that variable contained three independent groups. For that reason, the Kruskall-Wallis test was used, followed by a series of MannWhitney U tests as post-hoc comparisons to assess effect sizes. The data is presented in a form of box-plot charts, stating the medians and sample distributions.
Also, Spearman's rho correlations were calculated separately for lower and upper secondary school student ratings and for reported direct experience with toads.
RESULTS
The results are presented in four parts. In the first part, the results of the PCA are presented. In the second part, results of multivariate and univariate statistics are shown. In the third part, student ratings on an individual dependent variable according to independent variables are presented. The fourth part of the results includes Spearman's rho correlations presented separately for education level and reported direct experiences.
Principal component analysis of the TAQ
After the initial principal component analysis (PCA) with Varimax rotation 25 items were retained. Cronbach's alpha for the total scale of final 25 items was 0.90. The PCA produced four meaningful principal components (PC) that are considered as different attitudinal dimensions ( Table 2 ). The KMO of 0.926 and Bartlett's test of sphericity (5761.3, df = 351, p < 0.001) supported the use of analysis. The total variance explained by four-principal components (PC) solution was 51.2%. The first extracted PC accounted for 31.0% of the total variance. Cronbach's alpha for the first PC was 0.90 (seven items), second PC 0.88 (ten items), third PC 0.68 (four items), and fourth PC 0.51 (four items). The first PC was named 'Scientistic,' where students rated their interest in the physical attributes and biological functioning of animals and their interest in direct experience of animals. The second PC was named 'Negativistic,' where students expressed an orientation toward active avoidance of animals as a result of disliking, fear, or disgust. Because of the reversed statements in this category, the higher the values are, more positive is the student's attitude. The third PC contained statements describing 'Ecologistic' attitudes, i.e. concern for the environment as a system and for interrelationships of wildlife species and the natural habitats. The fourth PC, termed 'Moralistic,' contained items that described concern about the right or wrong treatment of animals. The fourth component is argued, however it should not be retained without reserves due to the unacceptably low Cronbach's alpha.
Univariate and multivariate analysis of independent variables' effect on attitude dimensions
The independent variables in question differently affected student ratings on each attitudinal dimension. From the multivariate test (Table 3) , it can be recognized that grade and reported direct experiences influenced student ratings the most, followed by gender. Also, two significant interactions were found between independent variables. Detailed analysis of the effects of independent variables on individual attitudinal dimension (Table 4) revealed that gender significantly influenced student ratings on Negativistic and Moralistic attitude dimensions, with a stronger effect on Negativistic dimension. For the variable 'grade,' there were significant effects found for Scientistic, Negativistic, and Moralistic attitudinal dimensions, with the highest effect on the Scientistic attitudinal dimension. The reported number of visits in nature only significantly influenced the Scientistic attitudinal dimension. It was revealed that reported direct experiences significantly affect student ratings on Scientistic, Negativistic, and Ecologistic attitudinal dimensions, with the highest effect on the Negativistic attitudinal dimension. Place of residence did not show a statistically significant effect on any of the four dependent variables. For the Scientistic attitudinal dimension, significant interactions between gender*grade*visits in nature (p < 0.05), gender*visits in nature*direct contact (p < 0.05), and gender*visits in nature*place of residence*direct contact (p = 0.01) were found.
For the Negativistic attitudinal dimension, significant interactions between gender*visits in nature (p < 0.05), gender*visits in nature*direct contact (p < 0.05), gender*place of residence*direct contact (p < 0.05), and gender*visits in nature*place of residence*direct contact (p < 0.05) were found.
For the Ecologistic attitudinal dimension, significant interactions between independent variables were found. Namely, between gender * grade (p < 0.05), gender * visits in nature (p < 0.05), gender * grade * direct contact (p < 0.05), gender * visits in nature * residency (p < 0.05), and gender * grade * visits to the nature * residency (p < 0.05).
For the Moralistic attitudinal dimension, no significant interactions between independent variables were found (all p > 0.05).
Inferential statistics of the effects of an individual independent variable on student ratings for individual attitudinal dimension
The general results show, that students are ambivalent toward learning about toads, which is true for their negativistic perspective, respectively. They score higher on Ecologistic and Moralistic attitudinal dimensions (Figures 1-5) .
Effect of gender on student attitude ratings: Statistically significant differences between male and female ratings exists on Negativistic and Moralistic attitudinal dimension (Figure 1) . Female students expressed more negative attitude toward toads on Negativistic (p < 0.001) and more positive attitude on Moralistic (p < 0.001) dimensions than boys. The differences between the males and females were small both for Negativistic (r = 0.19), and Moralistic (r = 0.23) dimensions.
Effect of education level on student attitude ratings: Statistically significant differences between lower and upper secondary school student ratings are present on all four attitudinal dimensions (Figure 2) . Upper secondary school students expressed more negative attitude toward toads on all four dimensions; Scientistic (p < 0.001), Negativistic (p < 0.001), Ecologistic (p < 0.001), and Moralistic (p < 0.001) than lower secondary school students. The differences between the two groups were as follows: Scientistic (r = 0.38), Negativistic (r = 0.27), Ecologistic (r = 0.18), and Moralistic (r = 0.18). Only on the Scientistic dimension differences can be considered as medium. Effect of direct experience on student attitude ratings: Statistically significant differences in student ratings according to reported direct experiences with animals are present on three of four attitudinal dimensions (Figure 3) . Students who reported having direct experiences with toads expressed a more positive attitude toward animals than the students who reported not having such experiences; Scientistic (p < 0.001), Negativistic (p < 0.001), and Ecologistic (p < 0.001). The differences between lower secondary and upper secondary school students were as follows: Scientistic (r = 0.27), Negativistic (r = 0.50), and Ecologistic (r = 0.27). Only on the Negativistic dimension differences can be considered as medium. Effect of place of residence on students' attitude ratings: There were no statistically significant differences in student ratings according to place of residence for all four attitudinal dimensions (Figure 4) . All the differences between the rural and urban categories were not significant (all p > 0.05, all r less than 0.10).
Effect of nature visits on students' attitude ratings: Statistically significant differences between ratings of students according to the number of visits to the nature are present on three dimensions ( Figure 5) ; Scientistic (p < 0.001), Negativistic (p < 0.05), and Ecologistic (p < 0.05). Post-hoc comparisons yielded a low effect for the Scientistic dimension. Participants who were visiting nature once a day, differed from those who reported visiting nature once a week (r = 0.23), and those who reported visiting nature rarely (r = 0.24). All other comparisons on other two dimensions yielded r values 0.15 or below. 
Non-parametric correlations between dependent variables according to education level and reported direct experiences
In Table 5 , the results of Spearman's rho statistics are presented. When comparing correlations according to reported direct experiences, it can be revealed that for students who reported direct experiences, the correlations are generally higher than of their counterparts. For both mentioned groups, correlations between Scientistic and Negativistic attitudinal dimensions were high, which means that the more students wanted to learn about toads, the less negative attitude they had toward them. Correlations between Ecologistic/Scientistic and Ecologistic/Negativistic dimensions were moderate to high, depending on the reported direct experiences. Moderate correlations were also found between Ecologistic and Moralistic attitudinal dimensions.
In general, higher correlations between dependent variables exist for lower secondary school students. Only the correlation between Moralistic and Ecologistic attitudinal dimensions, calculated from the sample of upper secondary school students was higher than for lower secondary school students. Again, the highest correlations were revealed between Scientistic and Negativistic attitudinal dimensions.
In both cases, almost no correlation was observed between Moralistic and Negativistic attitudinal dimensions. 
DISCUSSION
Reevaluation of TAQ
In this study, we have reevaluated the TAQ (Tomažič, 2011a) and concluded that it is appropriate to explain several attitudinal dimensions concerning toads. The PCA from this data sample, in contrast to the analysis of Tomažič (2011a) , produced four PC instead of three.
Namely, due to the smaller sample size and lower secondary school students only in the mentioned study, Moralistic and Ecologistic attitudinal dimensions were interlaced. In this study, where there was a larger number of participants included, we decided to retain two separate factors, one that assessed attitudes toward the protection of animals in their ecosystems, Ecologistic, and the last that assessed attitudes toward the mistreatment of animals, Moralistic. The last PC (Moralistic) in our study was the least reliable. For that reason, the results of this PC are interpreted with caution, as the value for this PC is below 0.60 (Leech et al., 2005, p.67) .
Level of education and student attitude ratings
In his study, Kellert (1985) found that the best way to focus on the affective realm is with children aged six to nine. In children of that age group, one can mainly build on emotional concern and sympathy for animals. Promotion of cognitive or factual understanding is effective for 10 to 13 year-old children. Finally, after the age of 13, building on ethical concerns for animals and an understanding of ecology is appropriate. For that reason, we have merged all lower secondary school and all upper secondary school students into two separate groups. The differences in student ratings were present on all four attitudinal dimensions (Figure 2 ) with the greatest effect recorded for Scientistic dimension. Tomažič (2011a) has also found that through lower secondary school grades six to nine, students' interest in learning about animal declines. Our study shows that upper secondary school students' interest falls below the ambivalent part of the scale to the more negative side, what could probably be regarded as a result of students' development and/or social preferences by upper secondary school students.
That finding is in line of several previous studies where authors also found that interest in animals decreases over time (Prokop & Tunnicliffe, 2008; Bjerke & Østdahl, 2004 , Tomažič, 2011a . Prokop et al. (2007) found that Slovakian students' interest about biology decreases over years and linked their results with the topics that students learn about in different grades. Topics of sixth grade were about animals. For that reason they proposed that "the use of living organisms would be one of the key factors which can increase students' positive attitudes toward biology". We can supplement this notion by confirming that direct experiences with animals significantly influence students' attitudes, and speculate that in general their attitudes toward biology would be more positive if live animals were to be used in instruction. In this study, as opposed to the study of Tomažič (2011a) , where there were no differences in student ratings on Negativistic and Moralistic/Ecologistic (in that study, these two factors have been merged) attitudinal dimensions between different class grades of lower secondary school students, we found significant differences between lower and upper secondary school student ratings on all three mentioned factors (Figure 2) . Of those, the greatest difference was on the Negativistic attitudinal dimension. On Ecologistic and Moralistic dimensions there were statistically significant differences found, but the effect size calculated showed that they were small. Also, the correlations between Scientistic and Negativistic attitudinal dimensions were the highest for lower secondary school, as well as upper secondary school students. Interest about animals is therefore also governed by a negative view of animals.
Direct experiences and students' attitude ratings
Direct experience with animals has great influence on lowering negative feelings students have toward animals. Therefore, it is of great importance that live animals are included in biology lessons (Tomažič, 2008; Prokop et al., 2009 ).
This study shows that reported direct experiences lower negative feelings toward animals and heightens interest in studying these animals for lower and upper secondary school students. However, upper secondary school students in general expressed less interest for studying animals and their feelings about animals were more negative than those of lower secondary school students (Figure 3) . This age related drop in students' interest together with more negative feelings about animals can also be linked to different age related preferences of students.
Reported direct experiences also produce higher concern about animal conservation, which is shown in the Ecologistic attitudinal dimension. Similar results, but for other animals, can be found in the research of Yore & Boyer, (1997) and Prokop et al., (2009) . Higher interest in animals could lead to greater acquisition of knowledge and more positive attitudes toward animals, consequently leading to more pro-environmental behavior (Barney et al., 2005) . Conversely, negative feelings that students express when working with live animals, can inhibit learning about them. Signals from disgust evoking animals such as toads (Tomažič, 2011c) , can disrupt acquisition of new knowledge, if not presented in a way that students are reassured of their well-being. This was found in a case of (reported) dissection activities, where negative attitudes influenced learning outcomes (Randler et al. 2005 , Holsterman et al. 2009 . Some research has found that if students are exposed to disgust-evoking animals like mice or snakes (Ballouard et al. 2012 , Randler et al. 2012a , or are participating in dissections activities (Holstermann et al., 2012; Randler et al., 2012b) , their disgust sensitivity toward such objects or situations is reduced. Also, their affection toward live animals (toads) rises (Tomažič, 2008) .
We found no differences on the Moralistic dimension, according to reported direct experiences with toads (Figure 3) . Direct experiences with animals therefore do not influence how students perceive cruelty toward animals (see also Tomažič 2011a). Because we did not observe students in a real life situation, we cannot conclude, how they would react if they were to witness cruelty toward animals. If someone is morally sensitive or has positive attitudes toward animals, that does not mean that, that person would behave pro-environmentally (Barney et al., 2005) .
Gender and students' attitude ratings
In this study, a significantly greater number of boys reported having direct experiences with toads. This trend didn't change from year 2004, when Tomažič (2011c) assessed levels of fear and disgust that lower secondary school students express toward different animals.
Although differences were found on the Negativistic and Moralistic dimensions (Figure  1) , the greatest effect was found on the later dimension. Contrary to the study of Tomažič (2011a), here we did not find any differences in ratings between males and females on the Scientistic attitudinal dimension. However, we have found that the upper secondary school girls showed the least willingness to learn about toads as opposed to lower secondary school girls. Not just amphibians, invertebrates are also the animals that females rate as less popular than males (Prokop & Tunnicliffe, 2010) . Some studies found that females generally report greater fear of different animals than males (Arrindell et al., 2000; Prokop et al., 2009; Prokop & Tunnicliffe, 2010; Tomažič, 2011c) .
The same as in Thompson and Mintzes (2002) study about sharks and Tomažič (2011a) study about toads, girls in this study expressed higher moral objections to the cruelty toward toads than boys.
Visits to the nature and place of residence effects on student ratings Tomažič (2011a) mentioned that additionally to gender, reported experiences and education level, students should also be asked about their experiences with nature (i.e. "How many times do you take trips in nature?) or whether they live in rural or in an urban area, which we included in this study.
This study in this respect gives us a broader description about how selected independent variables influence student ratings about animals. We found that students who reported visiting nature every day, express more positive attitudes on all except on the Moralistic attitudinal dimension, but we treat differences as significant only for students' interest to learn about animals ( Figure 5 ) because the effect size was only greater than 0.20 on the mentioned principal component. These differences can be linked to a higher amount of direct experiences with nature that students who visit nature more frequently gain.
Although more rural residents reported that they visit natural surroundings once a day than urban residents, we found that there were no differences in student ratings on any attitudinal dimension for this independent variable. This results contradict the results of the Jimenez and Lindemann Matthies (2015b) study, who found that farmer and non-farmer populations differ in attitudes toward frogs.
More detailed research about the interplay of direct experiences, the number of visits in nature, and rural/urban places of residence (presence of wetland areas and local amphibian abundance) is needed do draw more accurate conclusions. Also, the level of direct experiences needs to be researched (i.e. physical/observational direct experiences, participation in proenvironmental actions concerning amphibians).
Outliers explained in a light to animal welfare Ascione and Shapiro (2009) define animal abuse as non-accidental, socially unacceptable behavior that causes pain, suffering or distress to and/or the death of an animal. It can be seen from Figures 1-5 that some students (ratings) are placed as outliers on Ecologistic and Moralistic attitudinal dimensions. Statements of those two dimensions ask students how much they agree with the mistreatment of animals as individuals or in nature. At least for the former, some students were either not serious enough when filling out the questionnaire, or they really were rating their statement according to their beliefs? Low Cronbach alpha value for the Moralistic attitudinal dimension could mean that random guessing occurred (Leeming et al., 1995) . This is the question for future study, as the statement of one upper secondary school student from the beginning of this article shows (also the author's personal first-hand experience with such actions of children), some students may, when in contact with live animals in nature, behave in a way that they harm or even kill animals. Precisely that was found by Prokop and Fančovičová (2012) in their study about amphibians. For future studies, there is a possibility that through such questionnaires, researchers can find such students, and then conduct additional interviews with them to assess their attitudes and even actions in more detail. Such students may not show such aggressive tendencies only toward animals, but also toward people (in Ascione and Shapiro, 2009 ).
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we have reevaluated the TAQ and confirmed that it is appropriate to explain several attitudinal dimensions concerning toads.
Educational level, gender, and reported direct experiences with animals have a significant effect on student ratings. Additionally, students who reported higher contact with nature also displayed more positive attitudes toward toads.
Implications for school work based on our study are numerous, some of them opposing recent trends in replacement of real hands-on activities with virtual ones (see Lalley et al., 2010) in zoology education. There is no need that animals in a classroom are regarded mainly as objects of dissection, and due to the wish to protect them by opponents of such practices, dissection is banned from classrooms. Giving them the status of ambassadors representing billions of similar or different organisms from nature will be a better approach. With the inclusion of non-invasive activities, based on ethology (Klokočovnik et al., 2016) rather on physiology and anatomy, we can teach students things above cognitive levels. Offering students direct experiences with live animals is clearly a better approach for fostering more positive attitudes toward animals, especially toward amphibians which students at least in Slovenia perceive mainly as disgusting creatures. In such a way we can hope that school activities are going to become important not only as self-sustaining entities, but as part of lifelong experiences toward an environmentally friendly future. Also, research should focus on students' attitude and knowledge about different amphibian species, i.e. salamanders and frogs, in order to obtain broader perspective on how mentioned animals are perceived by them.
